Spontaneous running activity in male rats: effect of age.
Alterations in the intensity and pattern of spontaneous running activity as rats increase in age from 7 wk to 1 yr was studied in male rats placed in exercise wheel cages. Daily running records were obtained on 27 rats for periods up to 12 mo, and 24-h activity recordings were made of selected runners to study the variation in activity during the day. The data indicate that for rats running over 2,940 revolutions (or 2 miles/day), the maximum intensity of running attained can be divided into a group of high achievers (approximately 8 miles/day) and moderate achievers (averaging 4.5 miles/day). For both groups, spontaneous running activity reached maximal rates after 4-5 wk. This maximal rate was sustained for 7-8 wk, then fell to levels approximately 60% of maximum for 4-5 mo, and then fell again to levels approximately 25% of maximum from 8 to 12 mo of age. The hourly pattern of running activity during the day was defined in rats of increasing age, who averaged 13,280, 6,662, 3,874, and 1,755 rev/day, corresponding to 9.0, 4.5, 2.6, and 1.2 miles/day, respectively. The overall patterns at each level indicated that the major running period occurred between 6:00 P.M. and 6:00 A.M., the greater activity of younger rats was paralleled by faster speeds and longer duration at each hour of the day, and the peak running activity for each group generally occurred between 7:00 and 9:00 P.M. In summary, there is a progressive loss in speed and duration of spontaneous running activity as male rats increase in age, with intensity of exercise falling below 2 miles/day after 7-8 mo of age.